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Indonesia :

The Making
of a Neo-C ol ony

" Indonesia is an outstanding example 01'
the shift of opinion, both by the go vernment and by the people, away rrom
social ist doctrine to that of free enterprise . It has now placed its hope -- and
its ultimate fate -- in the hands of those
who believe in tpe economic system that
has made the U. S . what it is today ... .
The Indonesians have cut out the cancer
that was destroying their economy ....
Not on l y the Indonesians, but also millions of other As i ans , are waiting to
see whether private enterprise is flexible imagi nativ e and courageous enough
to ~ cce pt the c hal lenge .
If it does ~o t,
their hopes will be shattered and their
free dom will be lost ."
Henr y E . Robison
Vice Pr es i dent
SRI - International

Introduction
During hi s recent ~our of Southeast Asia, Ric 1ard Nixon became the first Ame ri can p resident to
set foot in Indonesia. At th e arr iyal ceremoni es in
the capital c ity of Dj akarta , Nixon declared to
General Suharto, the head of the Indonesian military
junta , that " The people of the United States ,,·ish to
1
share with you this adYenture in progress . ·
Li ke many othe r Nixon pro rouncements, thi s
toity declaration ot go od "ill mus t be taJ.;:en at less
than its face ,·alue. It is not the American people
as a ,,·hole who will shape Indonesia's future. Nor
th e Indonesian peopl e. This role, in reality, is being played by th e great US-based multi-national corpo rations \\'ho are currently bat tling for access t J
Iudonesia's Yast natural resources.
The Indones ia Nixon \'isited is potentially one
of the \\·orld 's richest countries, 11·ith its natur->1
resources of oil, tin , c opper, rubber, c opra , ~~u.. , ,
etc . It is a spra,1·ling 3, 000 nule- long archipelago
of seyeral thousand ma jor and mi n · islands. The
nation is the fifth most populou s ii. ,e world wilh
115 millio . people. But 11·ith a per capita income oi
$SO, Indc nesia's ~nhabitants are now a1nong th ,
1yorld ' s poorest.
General Sukarno' s flambou yant but ur,.:,J.ccessful "top- d01rn" socialism ended after eight years
11·ith the coup ot Octob e r , 1965. Indone sia's new
ruling military junta under Gen eral Suharto has
again thro11·n open Indonesia's natural resourc es to
the great mu! ti-national corporations of the industri-

1

alized nations. The n:sult of Suharto' s pol icie::, has
been the whole s ale tal-eoyer of the Indo nesian econ om y by fore ign (mainly A meric an) intere s t s ,
Th e pla n to attl'act fol·cig n cap ital depends on
Suharto's ability to crea te a "s table i111·es tm e nt
climate" for forei gn firm s. Aft e r th e co up , thi s
m ea nt the 11·holesale expurgatio n o f th e Commu nist
Party (PKI) and the o ld-lin e local cont ro ll ers ol
11ealth. Suharto's militar 3 dic tato rship co ntinu es to
for cibly repress a11d eliminate a ll d iss id ent politi cal
e l ements. In r eaction to the es ca la ting political
r ep r ess ion and continued pove rty, many a rm ed
r evolutiona ry movements have bee n formed throughout the is lands.
The following sections present an alternative
analysis to what Nixon enthu s ias ticall y cal led "an
adventure in progress." The "progress'' wi ll be
seen as the intensific ation of a trend toward a full
blown neo-co lonia li sm encou rage d by the Suharto
regi me. Although some measure of pro s pe r ity may
emerge from this strategy ot economic development
in the long run it will lead to economic stagnation
and poverty for most of the islands' people.

Histori c al

Background

US go,·ernm e nt and corporate le::.-lers have l ong
recognized Indonesia's huge economic potential. In
1953, d efending the $-100 million in US aid to th e
French in their war agai ns t the Vie tnam ese, Pr es ir10 nt D'., ight Ei senhower ask ed if " we lost" Vi dnam
... "d Malaysia, ''how would the free world hold th e
rich empire of Indones ia?" Ou r financial a id to the
F1·ench wa;:, he said, was ' 'the cheapest way . .. . to
gPt c..:1 tain things we ;reed from the riches of th e
Indonesia ter ritory." Richa rd Ni xon , writing in
th e Octobd· , 1967, issu e of Foreign Affairs , obsen ed that "With its 1 00 million peopl e and its
3 000 mile arc ot islands containing the region's
richest ho:i.rd of natural resources, Indonesia constitu es the greatest prize in the Southeast Asian
area.''
During the first years after independence from
the Dutch was gained in 19-!9, Western bus inessmen
sa1'. great pot e ntial in Indones ia. These hopes were
dasned 1 1957 when General Suka rno, the nation's
pr,~sid ·1t and leader ot the revolutionary independence no, e menl, returned fr om the Soviet Union and
Eas.rrn E J.r ope to declare Indones ia's eight-year
exµeri ment in parliament ary de mocrac y a failur e .
He announced the beginning o f Indonesia's "guided
d..-'mocracy, '' and began nationali zing Dutch , then
other foreign-O\\ :H?d plantations, mines, oil operat r,s :ind factories. The Indonesian Commun ist
-' ,t • (PKI), the largest outs ide the Soviet U11ion an d
Re China, beca.i1e increas ingly influential , .,nd
Im.onesia's foreign p~ilicy veer ed l eftwar d. The US
tri ed to reyerse th ese trends a s early as 1958. In
that yeai, Sukarno 1Mtionalized the oil wells ot
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northern Sumatra. Since independence, the government had used Sumatran oil revenues to develop the
capital city of Djakarta and the entire island of Ja\'a .
The nationalization of the wells prompted the Sumatran elite to secede. The US supported and encouraged the secessi on in order to protect American oil
inter_ests elsewhere on Sumatra. Acco rdin g to Dadd
Wis e and Thomas B . Ross in , h, ' .. book The Invis ibl e Go vernment, the CIA s eJJ. ~ µ1lot , Allen
Pope, to fly for the secessionists against the Djakarta goyernment. Pope flew
missions Lefore
he was shot down and captured .
According to the left-\\'ing Indonesia Hera ld o f
May 15, 196 5, "On March 12 , 19 58, at 7 a. m.,
the co mbined forces of th e Indones ian Armed Fo rces
landed in Pakanbaru . . . . not only to crush forei 6 1s upported rebellion, but also to pr e yent the im n . nent intervention b y Am er ican and possibly Briti s h
troops. At 9 a. m. , the s hips from th e Se\'enth
Fleet we r e s ighted off the coast." Al though th e
attempt ed secession fa il ed, US effo rt s to s ub,·e r t
Sukarno's government continued .
Th e CIA' s penetration ot the po s t-105s Indonesian governm ent was asserted in an April 27,
1966, New York Times s uney of th e CL\:
In South e ast Asia o,·er the last decade , th e
CIA has been so ac the that the age ncy in
some countri es has become the principal
arm of Am e ric a n polic:,·. It is sa id , for
in s tance, to ha\'e be en s o st, c cess fu l in
inliltrati ng th e top of th e Indones i:111
governm e nt and A rm ) th at the l' nite d
States was r el uctant to di srupt CIA
cover ing operations by withd ra \\' ing
aid and i nfo r m a tion prog1·a rn s in 19G-l
and 1965 .
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On October 1 , 1965, a coup ovc rthrc,,· th e Sukarno governm ent. Accounts as to ·.-. 110 prec ipi tated
thi s coup a re con fus e d and Yary \\'i dc ly . ..\cco rdin g to mos t wester n r eporte r s , th e lead ers ol th e
PK I, th en boasting 3 millio.n m e mbers and :20
mi Ilion s upporters , [c it that th e pa rtv' s sun· h ·al
depended on achi ev ing a neutral or tncncl ly mi litary
s tructure befo re the death o r th e :1iling Sukarnv.
Hence, the puts ch. Thi s attempted PK I coup " ·a s
fo il e d by a group of "courageous army otriccrs,"
to use Fortune maga z in e ' s words, J led by Gcne1·:1 I
Suharto .
Another inte rpretatio n a lleges th:1t a right- \\ ing
"coun c il of ge neral s , " (including Sulwrto) Lhrc:1 tened by the PKI s up ported proposa l fo r a pcuplc 's
militia, plann ed to se ize powcron Octob er I. Loyal
pa lace guards caught wind o f thi s plan and u•1:S uc ccss fully attempted a preven ta ti ve coup of th e ir O\\' n on
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Sept mber 30, while Urn com munists stood by watching,
Th e CIA ' s direct invol\·ement in the 1965 coup
ha s neYer been conclusi\·e ly proved , but some
hints as to the CS rol e in thos e e,·ents were dropped
by J ames n esto n in the Ne,,· York Tim es on June 1 9,
1966 :
Th ere ,,·as a great dea l mo r e contact bet\1·een th e a nti-communi s t forces in that
country and at least one ,·e ry hi gh offici a l
in \\'as hington be fo r e and dur ing th e Indonesian ma ssac r e th an is ge nerall y r e a li zed . Ge neral Suharto I s forc es , a t
times seve r e ly short of food and munitions
ha,·c be e n getting aicl rrom he r e through
,·ariou s third count ries, and it is doubtful that th e coup wo uld ever have been atte mpt ed 11·ithout th e s ho,1· of s trength in
Vietnam or been sustained without t he
cla ndesti ne a id it recei,·cd indirec tl y
fr o m her e .
The 111•s tc rn pre ss drtuall y igno r ed the e ,·e nts
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of the corpses has created a serious sanitation problem, •• the humid air bears the
reek of decaying flesh, •• small rivers and
streams •• , 1ve literally been clogged
with bodies ,
Estimates of tho se killed vary from 300,000 to
9
a mor e probable one million,
By March of 1966, Sukarno wa s compelled to
yield his effective presidential powers to Suharto,
in ~rt because his failm." e to take a strong stand
against the all eged PKI cons pirators had heavily
discredited him in the eyes of the "elite , Sukarno
has since been stripped of his title and Suharto has
become offi cial President of the Republic,
While opinions vary as to what role the US
played in the ouster of Sukarno, there is no que s tion
that Washington applauded the generals' success.
Ma x Frankel of the New York Tim es described the
Johnson Administrati on' s "delight with the news
from Indonesia" and th e private responses of "officials ••• rbated to find their expectations being realized."

-~·····································································~···~··········································In Hl53 , defending th e S-100 million in US aid to the French in their war
against the Vietnamese , President Dwight Eisenhower asked if "we lost"
Vietnam and Mal aysia , "how woul d the free world hold the rich empire
of Indone s ia ? " Our financial a id to the French , he said , was the "cheapest way, •• to get certain things we need from the rich es of the Indonesia
territory . "

-····················································································································'that fo llo,1·ed the l!JG3 coup . Suharto and the ot her
gc·11eral s outl awed th e PK! , des troyed its top leadership. :111d in iti;1t ecl a rn:1 ss s lau ghter. Se,·c•ra l hundrl'd tlious: rnd alleged "t·c•cls" a nd sympathi zers wcr•!
li rutu :11 l.,· massacred. Man~· or th e dctim s were
rncrn!Je r s ol the prospero us Chinese popul ation, th e
011 ners ,,[ mu c h of Indonesia' s wea lth . The se overseas Chi nese ll'erc frequently lab e led "com muni s ts"
arb itrarily and we r e murclcrccl on a mass scal e .
Ti rn l' , 11·hilc gloss in g over thi s important point, pro,·ided a lur id desc ription ol some ol these atrocities :
Communists, red sy mpathi ze rs, a nd their
fam i lies a rc being massac r ed by the thousand s, Bacldands army units arc reported
to ha,·e c:--.ecut cd thousand s ol Communi s ts
aJter interrogation in remote rural jails,
,\ rrn cd with ,,·idc-bladed knives .•• bands
cre pt al night into th e hom es of communi sts
killing e ntir e families and burying the
IJodies in shallow µ;raves . The killings
ha \' C been on such a sca le th at the di s posal
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This elation i s not difficult to understand. Suharto and his governm ent, as mentioned earli er, began to sys t ematically destroy the PKI and its s uppo:rters. Even more important to the western capitalis t
viewpoint was Suharto 1 s return of most of the enterpris es nationali zed during the Sukarno years, As an
initia l ge s ture or good will toward prospective fore ign
in vestors Goodyear and Uniro yal got back their rubber
plantation s . and Unil ever had its palm oi l plantations
rcturn c cl. Caltex and Stanvac (a jo int venture between
Standanl Oil or New J e r sey and Socony- Vacuum) were
µ;i n .'n back their expropriated petrole um operat io ns . II
Thus, the junta took the ri r st of man y steps pa Yin µ; th e way for :111 inl1 ux _o r foreign c:1pital. The Indones ian economy ha s s inC'l' become almost complete ly dependent on loan :,, and inn.'stmcnt from abroad .

The Economy Under Sukarno
T o unde r s tand why Indon esia is no,,· mortgaged to
rore ign inte r es ts, it is fit·st necessary to exam in e th e
economic difficulties in which Sukarno e nm es hed th e

country during his term as president.
Although he led Indonesia into formal indcprndt-11cP,
Sukarno , with his socialism from abm·e, seriou&_ly mismanaged the Indonesian economy. Nationalized -nil \'•ells,
mines, plantations , and t,1ctories were ineffil'ientl\' run
by the members of the trc1Jitional elite retained in administrative and managerial posts. Deficit spending
was financed in large part through public foreign loans
and bonds floated in western money markets. Funds
were used to construct palacial government buildings
and monum e nts, tes timony to Sukarno's giant ego. 12
This saddled Indon esi a with a $2. 5 billion debt to foreign creditors , 13 $77 0 million of which was owed to
the United States.14
Indonesia suffered from a chronic shortage of
rice, the main staple. The country was unable to
import the additional rice needed, because for eign
exchange reserves were drained to rep ay the principal and inte rest on foreign loans and to cover the
balance of trade deficit.
Th e price of available rice was forced higher by
the shortage of rice , the abundant supply of paper money printed to fina nc e the budget deficit, and the lack
of foreign exchange to buy additional rice. Consequently, pric es of other consumer commodities also rose
at a fantastic rate. By the end of 1965, inflation had
hit 650% per year.15
Sukarno's extravagance, lack of technical competence, and reliance on traditional elites combined to
render his experiment in "socialism" a failure.

Capitalist "Recovery':
Economic Realigment Toward the \~est
To extricate Indonesia from its economic difficulties, the junta is employing orthodox capitalist techniques designed to bail out an ir.£ation-wracked underdeveloped economy without altering the highly stratified social structure. "Stabilization" loans come from
western nations and "austerity" measures are enforced.
Stabilization loans are being used to provide Indonesia with the foreign exchange necessary to import the
needed rice, thus keeping the price of rice and other
consumer goods _down to a .more reasonable level. But
as Fortune noted, when these rescheduled debts come
due in the mid-197 O's, the repayments will drain foreign exchange and unleash the inflation once again.16
To obtain these loans, Indonesia has rejoined the
International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank.
In 1967, the IMF granted Indonesia a $51 million loan.
In the _s ame year, the Amsterdam Group, nine of Indonesia's creditor nations, granted the country a $200
million stabilization loan. In 1968, this g~oup pledged
$325 million: $250 million to be used for stabili zation
and $7 5 million to be used for the "rehabilitation" of
roads, irrigation systems, communications net\ o .s ,

and the like. The United Stat.es h,; " dec i, led to t>iv, 11 ·. ,
more than 1/3 of the totl:IJ u1 ;i:ilJO 11,;JJi ,1H, with J~, p.rn
providing the same runount.1 7 A;; , ·ac: 111 ,: 11ti u 11; , : . t:a ; lkr, these loans will only inten .s iJ}· lndouesh' s i nflation when the time for repayment comes. The couHtr.>
~ill probably have to obtain new " s tabilization'' loan s ,
thus digging the struggling nation ever dee per into
subservience to foreign countries .
The junta's "austerity" pr ogram has m eant a dras tic cut in government expenditures (the budget came
within 5% of balancing in 1967) and rising interest
rates. While these measures, combined with the intlux ot foreign stabilization loans, have cut inflation
to roughly 50% per year, business activity has been
brought practically to a standstru.1 8
u. s. News & World Report observed in August,
1968, that "Austerity is needed to halt intlation, but it
also means a low level of economic activity and reduc ed
revenue for development spending. ,,1 9 Newsweek r ecently noted that "even the reduction in the rate of inflation has had some painful side effects. Las t year ' s
sharp drop in the retail price of rice means that in
some parts of Jndonesia farmers are now losing nearly
$5 on every acre of rice they harvest. ,,2 0
In April of this year, the junta launched a Fiv eYear Plan. The government hopes to increase agricultural production by 50%.,creating more purchasing
power in the rural areas (where 7 5% of the Indonesians
live), thus laying the base for light indus try. Among
other things, the Plan calls for doubling the amount
of locally-produced fertili zer . 21
Since the austerity program has caused domestic
business activity to virtually dry up, the government
is looking to foreign sources of capital, both public
and private. To finance many of the "development"
projects, Indonesia plans to increase its foreign debt
from $3 billion to $6 billion by 197 4. 22 The drain on
for eign exchange resulting from these loan repayments
and the ensuing inilation have already been described.

Enter the Multi-National Corporation
Increasingly, however, General Suharto and his
" New Order" ministers and advisors (including Ford
Foundation and Harvard economists) are turning to foreign cor porations as the major source of investment
c apital. In so doing, they are handing over Indones ia' s
futur e to these great multi-national firms. High dom estic inte rest rates eliminate potential local compet ition to the international companies, who have their
·own external sources of finance.
Foreign capital does toster a type of economic
grov,th in an underdeveloped country. Average per
~apita annual income does rise. But this growth is
inevitably retarded and lopsided by the disproportioc1a te emphasis placed on the extraction of primary
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FOREIGN INVESTMENT IN INDONESIA: MINING
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!, :uh! ,•t•n !n,·t·stnwnts
Oil I inghalll On, rs t'as Corp.
S igna l Oil and Gas ,Cu.
.\ t:om,ur tlum ul:
l!io Tinto Zinc
llt-th!t'h t•m Stt>t>I Co 1·p .
l'n c ifit: :S:it:kt'l consortium:
l ". S. Stt>cl Corp.
ll uo~o,·L• ns

Sht' rit -Gonlon Co.
;\c,, 1nonl i\Iining- Cu .
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tin
cao l ine
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LS .
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LS.
LS.
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nick e l

U. S.
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J a pan

cao lin e
general mining
nickel
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T ai ht' i_,·o
Sum itun10 ~I etal :\lining

(:-, ~ llli ll ion)
Int erna ti onal :--: it:ke l Co. (S7!i.:; million)
:--:. V . Billiton \l:1atst:happij ($7 million)
l, :1 thlt·c·n ln1·t's l111 e nts Ltd.

Canada
Neth er lands
Austral ia

OIL

Foreign Investor

Nationality

Caltex Oil Co.
Stanvac Oil Co .
A consortium of
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Socony-Vacuum
Refic an Oil Co .
Union Oil Co .
Sinclair Oil Co.
Continental Oil Co .
Cities Service Oi l Co.
Gulf Oil Co.
Phillips and Superior Oil
Indepe ndent -IndonesiaAmerican Petroleum Co •
Indotex Oil Co.
Virginia Internauonal ancl
Roy M . Huffington Inc .
Frontier Oil Co.
Japex
A consortium of
Mitsubishi
Mitsu i
Sumitomo
Fuji
Nosopex
Asam e ra
Inte rnational N. L
CFF
AGIP

U.S.
U.S.

\'a/~USOtl!--i

Korea

$-Hl million

li on~ Kong,

$G million

Philippin es
Phi l ippin es
Philippines
Franc e
.J;1pan
.J:ipan

:,:; million
S:l milli o n
S:l mill io n
$2 . G million
$2 million
:;2 million

,Japan
.Japan
,Japan
.Jap:1n
1'u11 ail
l'hi l ippin es
Non,: 1.,·

s2.:; m ill ion
si millio n

F ISHERIES
J'u ., o \ l l' nk:t K:1i :-,,h: 1
rolJq Hus:-.:tll h::11 sh;1

\ 1·;i111r·:1 l' l':tr ·ls 1.td.
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F i ne on
i' ht· Sl-. ips .\ / S :\1Jrl,:1 r
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u.s .
u.s.
c:r;s.
U. S.
U. S.
Japan

Japan
Japan
Australia
France

Italy

SOURCES: Fortune, J une I , 1968, and Business
Inte rnational, De cember 27. 1968.

LUMBER

, ., ,·th C:1111:1 rit·s Lumber Cu.
l'hil1ppin,• ,\nw ri c:111 Tirnlier Co.
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!, ul, us;iku Pulp Ind ust r y Co. Ltd .

U . S.
U.S.
U. S .
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tin ·
tin and gene ral mining

Sources: !:.~J g-n Jn,·estm cn t in Indonesia. 1:.moassy of Indon es ia. Washington D. C . Jan . 196tl
1-' o n •io-n ln 1·,•s tment in Indon es ia. Indonesian Embnssy's Sriecial Is sue , Was hin gton
D. C. Ja nuar,· ltlG h
In tlu nc:,,ian :--:,·11·s :uid Vi e11·s, Embas s y of Indo nesia, Washington D. C. Octobe r 19 68
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J ~ l l l \t'S lnH·nts i n I n<lones ia, J·:rn l,ass ., o f Irn.lonl'si: 1, \\'ash 111!,!.Lon D. C . , l ~H)!J
and Du s it ll'SS l nll'rll:1Lional , .July l 2. 1i, 1; h.
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MANUFACTURING
Foreib'll Investor
Goodyear Rubber Co . Ltd.
Carl Hansen S. A.
(Lambre tta subsidiary )
Union Carbide
Toya Menka Inc.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Prizer Corp.
International Flavors and
Fragrance s Inc.
Chesebrough-Pond's Inc.
i\jinomoto Co . Inc .
C. Itoh & Co . and Kawasak i S t eel Co rp,
Toya Menka In c.
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Kaffee I::xport Import G . M . B.11 .
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produc t s . In addition , the dis tri bution of inco m e i s
ext r e mel y in equita bl e . Th e use of for ei gn c apit al i s
des igned to produc e a minimal ri se in the s tanda r d
of li ving without s i gnifi cantl y s hattering the hierarchical soc ial s tru c tu re.
Fortu ne not ed in mid-1968 that "foreign inve s tment a nd t he guidance of fo r e ign advi sor s a re now
\\·;u-m ly \\·el comed , " 23 and th e int e rnational corporations ar e scramblin g over the mselves to car ve the
In do n es ian tu rkey ,
Bus in ess Inte rna tional ob se r ved in July , 1968 ,
that "Indon esia has emer ged as th e maj o r fo cu s of
inte rnational compa ni es ope r a ting in the le ss de,·el oped \\'O rld, " 24 This for ei gn investm ent pe rpetuates Indon es i a ' s s tatu s a s a r aw ma t e rial ex porter
and permane ntly r e tar ds Indonesia's inte rnal dev elop ment by s iphonin g off inv estibl e s urplus to the
i ndus t r iali zed nations .

Why Invest iu Indonesia?
Indones i a offe r s ext r e me ly attractive incentives
to prospective fo r eign i nv es tor s . Th e L aw on F or eign
Capital In vest ment of J anuar y 1, 1967, permits foreign firms to inv est in ever y a r ea but defense . Fore ign cor porations are given a t ax holiday of fr om two
t o fi ve year s de pe ndin g on the amou nt invest ed , and
oth er tax inc e ntives ar e avail abl e for up to an oth e r
fiv e years . Profits convert ed into US doll ars can
b e comple te ly repa tri a t ed afte 1· the tax holi day expi r es . Th e r e a r e no duties on im ported fixed asset s ,
raw mater ial s, and semi- fin is hed goods .
F or e ign firms are permitted to 0 , 1111 100% of a ny
enterpr i se , exce pt in fields "of vital importa nc e to
the s t at e ," s uc h as s hip pi ng- , rail roads , utiliti es ,
and th e ma ss media , Indonesia has s ign ed inves tment guarantee t r eaties with th e United States , De nmark , the Netherl ands , a nd Wes t Ger many providing fo r the inte rn ational ar bitr ation of an y di s putes
over nationali zation. 25
T hi s liberal inc e nti ve program has brou ght a
ru s h of fo reign investors to t ap Indonesi a' s va s t
wealth. Foreign firm s are particul arly eage r to get
into the Indones i an oil bus iness . Caltex and Stanvac
both plan t o inc r eas e the output of their ope r ations on
Suma t ra ._ Ca ltex is by fa r the b igger of th e two ,
owning 7 O'/c, of the Sumatran oil. Caltex e arns roughly $80 million per y<'ar in for e ign e:,.,.-.: hange , about
1/ G of Indon esia' s t otal. Stanvac own s 10% of the
Sumatran oil, and the s tate- owned company, P ert amina , own s the r est. Th e biggest oil rese r ves , however , lie in the offs hore fi e lds , thought to be nearly
as r ich as the P e r s ian Gulf.
By Dec e m ber , 1968 , nin eteen fo rei gn oil compani es had been a ss igned concession areas. 26 (Se e
th e accompanying box • .) During one week at the end
of June , 1969 , twenty-three oil companies submitted
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bids for offs hore exploration and production. At the
present time , Japex, a Japanese consortium of Mits ubishi, Mitsui, Sumitomo, and Fuji, has two rigs
in cpe r a tion, and Sinclair Exploration and Kyushu,
anothe r Japanes e conglomerate, have one rig each. 27
Foreign mining firms are moving in to extract
Indones i a ' s great mineral depo s its. Freeport Sulphur
will mine copper on West Irian (West New Guinea).
International Nickel, Canadian-oased but US-controlled, will mine nickel on Sulawesi (Celebes), having outbid Sumitomo and a Kais e r- Le Nickel partners hip.28 Pacific Nickel, a cons ortium ot United
States Ste el, Hoogovens of the Netherlands, and
Sheritt Gordon and Newmont Mining of Canada are
also moving in.
T wo consortia, one comprised of Bethlehem
Steel and England's Rio Tinto Zinc, the other of
Ocean Science & Engineering, Amerada Petroleum,
Kathleen Inve s tments (Au s t.) Ltd., Dillingham Overs eas Corp., and Signal Oil & Gas, are negotiating
contracts to mine Indonesian tin. The Netherlands'
N. V. Billiton also has a tin contract. 29
ALCOA i s negotiating to obtain the rights to
bauxite on every island except Bintan, where the govern ment works the de pos its. The government wants
A L COA to cons truct an aluminum smelter to be
ser ved by a proposed hydroelectric project in north e rn Sumatra, but ALCOA has be en unwilling to commit it self until it learns how much bauxite there is. 30
Ocean Mining plans to explore for gold, platinum, zinc, and tin. 3l Engelhard Mineral and Che mic al of the US and P . T. Malaysia Indonesia Mining
Co. Ltd., a j oint US- New Zealand venture , are cont e m pl at ing caoline proj ects. 3 2
There is a po s sibility that mining taxes will be
as high as 65%, but this is unlikely given that the
competitive Aus tralian rate of 40% is attracting more
a nd m ore for eign firm s to its mineral deposits. 33
For ei gn companies are moving into forestry,
too , a mong them Weyerhaeuser, International Paper,
and Boi se-C ascade of the United States, as well as
seve ral Japan ese firms. The Korea Development
Com pany, r e portedly US-controlled, 34 is planning a
$48 m} llio_r1 inve s tment in South Kalimantan (Borneo) 3.5
E ore1gn corporations are also getting into fishery and agriculture. The former industry will be
pri marily J apanese.
The m anufacturing sector i s also attracting some
for e ig11 inves tment, mostly of the import substitution kind--"beer, boxes, and boots." Singer will
make sewing ma chines, Union Carbide will produce
dr y cell batteries, Virginia International will make
cru1:1b rubb e r, Ches ebrough-Po nd's will make cos-me tics , and International Flavors and Fragranc es
will make essences. 3 6 These are all US firms.
Unilever has a soap and margarine factory,
Lambretta will make motor scooters, and the Aus-

tralian Dairy Board will make condensed milk. 37
(Other plannt:d or existing manufacturing concerns
are listed in the accompanying box.)

Summary of Current Fgn.Investment
As of July, 1968, seventy-three foreign investment projects had been approved by Indonesian
technical teams. This by no means includes all of
the firms interested in investing in Indonesia. The
US has twelve projects worth $112. 5 million, and if
the Korean investment is added to this sum, the US
share is roughly 2/3 of the total planned foreign investment. Other countries with investments planned
in Indonesia, listed in order of size, were Canada,
the Netherlands, Belgium, Japan, the Philippines,
Hong Kong, West Germany, and Australia.
Thirty-four projects worth $57. 8 million were

''We are encouraged indeed by the serious
interest private international capital has
shown in Indonesia •••• From our part, we
are working hard to create the necessary
climate of economic and political stability."
General Suharto, October, 1967.
''With its 100 million people and its 3, 000
mile arc of islands containing the region's
richest hoard of natural resources, Indonesia constitutes the greatest prize in the
Southeast Asian area."
Richard Nixon, October, 1967.

in the manufacturing sector, constituting 17. 4% of
the total. Three mining ventures worth $158. 5 million comprised 47. 7%. Ten forestry projects totaling $71. 6 million made up 21. 5% of the total foreign investment. 38 By far the major part of the
investment was in the extractive industries. Another $600 million in foreign investment is expected
in the next few years, mostly in the same areas. 39
To ease the entrance of foreign firms, seve nteen international banks have been given- approval
to open branches in Djakarta. The US banks are
American Express, First National City, Chase Manhattan, Bank of America, and United California
Bank. 40

The Road to Stagnation
Newsweek recently summed up th e likely impact
of this foreign investment on the Indonesian economy:_ "So far, foreign investment has focused primarily on the extraction of raw materials--such a s
oil, timber, and aluminum--and will do littl e to
help the general economy. In fact, few of these investments will have much immediate impact at all.
'Oil investments made before 19GG should be felt by
1972,' says Dr. Emil Salim, the government's deputy planning director. 'As for mining, it \\·ill produce nothing at all in the next five years. ,.,.u
Foreign firms are unwilling to invest in the
manufacturing sector of an underdeveloped economy
wracked by inllation and political instability. In
such an environment, the demand for their goods
cannot be guaranteed. U. S, News & World Report
noted in August, 1968, that "Private foreign investment, which Indonesia is wooing, is not likely
except in such extractive industries a s oil, mining,
and logging, until afte r foreign aid has pr e pared th e
way with a much better national econom y than now
exists. ,,42
The US State Department points out that "The
Indonesian market economy is sensitiv e to fluctuations in world commodity prices, since its exports
are almost exclusively raw materials. ,.43 Af was
demonstrated earlier, foreign investment s e rves
to reinforce Indonesia's dependence on th e tax revenues from exported raw materials, most of
which have been falling in price on the world market over the long- run.
Indonesia, with its rich mineral resources,
could develop integrated metal industries, but foreign investors prefer to refine and process their raw
materials in their own countries, as there are usually high import tariffs on refined materials. As a
result, the islands will remain exporters of crude
commodities. Indonesia will be forced to continue
importing most of its consumer goods and nearly all
of its capital goods from the industrialized nations.
Local capitalists lack the funds, the know-how, and
usually the will to compete with the imported manufactured goods. There has been a long-term rb c
in the prices of these industrial goods on the \\·orld
market.
The terms of trade, then, will increasingly turn
against Indonesia, and the ensuing balance of trade
and payments deficits (compounded IJy repatriated
profits and interest on public loans) will drain the
nation of its foreign exchahge reserves, limit its
ability to import, and as a result, prevent the ind11 <= trialization wit~out which rapid, balanced, sel
tained development cannot be achieved .
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Insurgency & the Investment Climat.e
In October of 181.i,, GL' ll<:"r;.:d Sultarto ,,-rote th at
are .:mcouraged indt>ed by the seriou1:, intere s t
pri Yate international capital has shown in Indonesia •••
From our part, \l'e are working to create the necessary climate of economic and political stability. ••-lc-l
In reality, this has meant the consolidation of the
power of the Army ru1d a systematic attempt'to eliminate remaining left-wing elements.
The Army has been strengthening its grip on
Indonesian life since the 1965 coup. High echelons
of the government are staffed by men trained at
Berkeley , MIT, and other US universities on Ford
Foundation grants . They are highly amenable to
American it~uence . -±5 Bribe t aking exists at all l eYels of the government and Army, a nd soldiers make
.. \\"t>

where prisoners are tortured and killed. -lc8 Armed
1-'KI resistance to this repression is strong in this
area as well a s in East Java, where clashes with
security forces have been reported from Ngawi ,
Malang, Banjuwangi, and Tulungagong. Incidents
have taken place in these areas almost every other
day. PKI bands strike particularly at big landlords,
corrupt local officials, and right-wing military l eaders. Other actions are aimed at capturing military
equipment .
Incidents have also been reported from time to
time from West Java, Sulawesi, and Sumatra.
Persistent reports of armed struggle have come
from the huge island of Kalimantan. Bloody pogrom s
were conducted against the Chinese there in 1967 in
which hundreds were killed and tens of thousands
were driven into concentration camps near Pontianak

A prison ship shown as it left West New Guinea for Sulawesi and Java
s. F. Chronicle, June 2 , 1969
a habit of extorting "taxes" from peasants at the
µoint oi a bayonet. -16
The junta has thro\l'm thousands of its political
opponents into prisons scattered throughout the islands. A total of 60, 000 prisoners ..ave been sent
to rubber pl antations on Kalimantan, where they are
reportedly "dieing like flies." People are arrested
daily for shouting such "communist" slogans as
"60 per cent of the crop to the tenant, 40 pe r cent
to the landlord ...47
In th e "red" Purwodadi area of central Java,
there have been reports recently of the massacre of
2,000 Indonesians . The Far Eastern Economic Review has asserted the existence of secret camps
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and other ports. Somewhere between 700 and 2,000
guerrillas are currently involved in the fighting,
and the Djakarta government has sent in the crack
Siliwa ngi Division. The great stretches of primary
for est and towering mountains favor the guerrillas,
who appear to be thoroughly prepared for the struggle with ric e suppli es cached in a score or so of
semi-permanent training areas. 49
Th e most rec ent uprisings have taken place in
\Ve,: t ~ ew Guinea, or West Irian, as the Indonesians
call it. West New Guinea had remained in Dutch
con t rcl' a fte r the Indonesian revolution. Years of
Indonesian-Dutch conflict resulted in a secret settlement, arbitrated by Ellsworth Bunker in 1962,

"·hereby control ,mulct t emporarily pass to the UN
ru1d then to Indonesia in 1963 . The settlement provided for a UN - supervi sed pl eb iscite to be held in
Jul y, 1969 , at " ·hich time the Papuans (who don't
like the name Irian ese ) were to decide whether to
remain a provinc e or become independent. 50
The Indonesi·an gove rnm ent initiated measures
ensuring the "right" choice. 1025 hand-picked
"representatives " decided to remain with Indonesia,
Most of the people of West New Guinea, according
to th "' Dj akarta governm ent, were "too primitive"
to participate in the plebiscite. 51 "Coincidentally,"
Papuru1 youths were called up for six months of military trai ning at camps far distant from West New
Guine a. 52 Di ssident Papuans who s poke out publicly
were arrested, and many have been deported in prison ships 2, 000 miles to Java. 53
Fighti ng has broken out in several areas, and
there have been reports that as many as 30, 000
Papuans have taken part. 54 Fire-fights have tak e n
pl ace at Enaratoli and on Biak Is land, jus t north of
the big island. Part of the rebellion is centered in
the oil-rich "Bird's Head" area in the northern part
of Wes t New Guinea. 55
The organ i zation directing the rebellion is the
Free Papua Mo,·ement (OPM). Th e OPM ad vocat es
the rejection of Indon es ian rule, and its ultimate
goal is unity \\·ith Australian- controll e d East New
Guinea in ru1 all-black nation. 56
10, 000 Indones iru1 troop s are no,v f'tationed in
West New Guin ea. Th ey are garrisoned in the principal to,,11s and use US- provided C-13 0 turboprop
tran sports to drop suppli es to r egiments enga ged in
actions against t he rebel s . 57 Bomb ing run s are be in g flo wn a gainst the guerrillas, and 111a11y Papuru1s
a r c being dri\·e n ac r oss th e border into .Australi::t.1i
territory . Tens of thousru1ds of refugees and prisoners arc be in g guarded by -l, 000 troops in the northwest c.orner of th e is l and, 58
,\ cconling to Nicol as Jou\\·e, the Chairman- of
the Freedom Committee of West Papua, 3, 000 Papuans had been killed as oJ June, 1968. 59 The San
Francisco Chronicle repo1·ted recen tly that ''Thousand s of pr im ilin.' tribesmen, •• are be ing s laughter ed •• , " 6 0
Wh e1, asked " ·hat \\·ould happen in \\·es t New
Guin e a aft er th e rigged plebiscite, one Fr ee Papua.
leade r dec l ared, "We ,dll begin g11c1-ri lla wa rfar e , •••
There a.re GO, 000 Pa pua.i1 s \\·ho have arm s .'' .Another
Free Papua. leade r s umm ed up the situati on: ''\\·e
Papuan s ,rant ou r independ enc e, and \\·e \\·ill fight for
it i1 neces sary . ,\lmost all Pa.pua.ns arc m e mber s oJ
th e OPM • •• , Th ere is a.n OPM moyement in en.' n '
vi llage and a. n OPM man in eyery Yilla.gc . ' ' Ii i
·

Resume of the Struggle
Indonesia's economy is being taken over locks tock-and-barrel by forei gn, and chi efly .Ame rican
corporations. Indonesia 's rich natural resources
will be exploited not for the benefit of her om, people,
but for the benefit of the great multi-national firm s
based in th e developed countries.
To create a stable inv es tment climate, th e
junta l ed by General Suharto i s atte mpting to wipe
out all opposition, But r evolutionary movements
led by the r esurgent PKI and the Free Papua l\Iovement on West New Guinea show no s igns of abating.
T o advis e Suharto on how to r e pmss th ese insurgencies, an American military pres enc e has been e s tablished, These rapidly expanding forc e s a.re
headed by a colonel, \\·ho, according to the London
Tim es of July 8, 1968, "is an ex per ie nc e d yet e i·an
of Special Forces ru1d counterins urgenc y in .A s ia. "
Neither the multi-national corporations that
are penetrating th e Indones ian archipelago nor the
protective umbrell a of the US military cru1 be expected to pull back soon, The Indon es ian reyolutionaries are not braking th eir s tru ggl e in ~rn ticipation that th e \ ' ietnru11 domino \\ill soon tumbl e .
Within Indonesia , th e n, the lin es are clearly dra\\11,
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